
I MP/LY SPREADINa^
The B/jcoit Situation Dtiring tha

/ Day Yesterday.

MfiDS PRICT1C9LLY TIED UP
' At Chicago and an Unprecedented

I 6tato of AlEalra.Perishable Goods
Ilotcing on the Tracks and the Necessitiesof Life In the City Growing
Searoc.PresidentDclm Says a Truco
Villi be Declared Wbtlo the Nation's
Mrth&aj Is lietug Celebrated.

-Chicago, July 8..The Pallman boycottis gradually spreading and each
ionr tbo area covorod bv it widens.
There li little change to be noted with
respect to the roads already reported
as In trouble. A few of them are stragglingto move their passongor train),
but freight traffic is practically at an

end. The Chicago, Burlington AQulncy,
-which employes non-union men, is
about the only exception among the
roads In Chicago.
The Chicago & Northwestern, which,

_ up to last night, had escaped troublo,
jloll Into line daring the night and todayis completely tied np. Its suburban
traffic is vory heavy and great incouvonloncoresults from the stoppage of
this branch of its buiinots. The IllinoisCentral, tho Rock Island, tbo Milwaukee& St. Paul and Great Western
all roport a liko condition.'
Tbo Michigan Central and Michigan

Southern have boon suffering because
tliev occupied terminal facilities jointly
with the Illinois Central and Rock Island.Nevertheless, up to to-day thoy
have boon able to inovo tbeir through
passenger traffic with comparative
ease. The general tie up at Detroit todayBtops these two roads effectually.
Tho westorp Indiana terminal, over
which tbo Grand Trunk, Chicago &
Erie, Wabash, Eastern Illinois, Santa
FeandMonon reads entor.ihocity, recoveredfrom tbo first shock and was
handling its passenger traffic with a

seasonable degree of efficiency up to
last night. To-day all of thoso roads
are again in troublo.
Tho Nickel Plato road caught It todayin earnest. All the ongineera, firemen,brakemen and trackmen on thn

Chicago end of the line stopped work
simultaneously and without warning,
leaving things In a desperato slate of
confusion,

I A WAITIXO GAME.
A new difficulty prosonted by the refusalof tho engineers and flremon to

risk their lives by worjting with green
bands, and it is also doubtloss true that
iho railway managers themselves arc
not very anxious to forco tbo fighting.
Tbey aro oxceodingly fearful of precipitatinga battle on tbo fourth of July
and are playing a waiting gamo. 1'hey
aro making no serious effort to move
their trains before Thursday morning.
Tboy also say that a suspension of businessat this time is notanuumixed evil.
Tbo price of provisions is advancing

"vqry rapidly and tho hotels, restaurantsand private families aro feeling it
very keenly. Fruit, ice and all kinds of
perishable goods are commanding verylilgh prices and Indeed are now retardedas a luxury. Iho cool famino is
becoming very serious and a number of
factories havo been compelled to shut
down; a number of biowories coasod
operations to-day. For tho first tlmo In
the history of Chicago not a single car
load of live stock arrived at the Unlotr
Stock Yards by rail to-day whilo the
ehioments of dressed meats is practicallyat an end.

STKIKEBS SECUEB POWDER
It wag reported at the General ManagersAssociation' boadquartcrs to-day

that the strikors had broken into a

freight car at Lansing, III, and stolsn
eixtv-nino kegs of gunpowder. The car
Btoo'd on a Fan-Handle sido track.
"We are making ovory effort to preventtronblo on tho Fourth," said PresiIilentDobs, to-day. "We aro warning

our people everywhere to exorcise the
Rrestost car» to avoid any conflict with
tho companies on that day. Thero will
be a general sort of truco, and tho effort
will bo to let our differences lio ovor
twenty-iour noura, wnno wo ooaorvo
tho nation's holiday. If there ii any
trouble it will not be of onr staking."

Prosident Debs, of tho A. R. U., was
Served this noon with a chancory
eubpoeaa issued andor the bill filed in
tho circuit court yostorday. IIo was
found at the Leland Hotel by a doputy
marshal. Thesubpoona was simply a
{formal notice to appear before tho court
during the Augnst term to answor tbe
.bill. Before President Debs and Vice
President Howard left tho Loland this
snorning for their heudquartors they
wore visited by P. E. Btudebakor. who
had a briof conference with thorn in tbe

* >hotel lobby. After tho talk with tho
Uoador of tho boycott Mr. Studobakor
jpaid it was timo ho was trying to bring
Hbout a settlemont of the striko. I
<don't want any notoriety," said ho, "but
5 havo talked with Mr, Debs, who is a

£riond of mino and I will do anything I
Can to bring about a compromiio and
feottlomentof tho troublo.

FIREMEN 00 OUT.

I Firemen on the Rock Island mot at
forty«seventh and State streets to-day,
«nd wero instructed not to work with'
non-union mon.

Illinois Central engineers met to-day
And passod a resolution endorsing tho
tttrike.

Sheriff Gilbert has sworn in forty
doputics to go to Roseland and Lansing
to protect tho bridgos in tho vicinity of
thoso places. No deOnito action was
taken at tho American Railway Union
directory mooting to-day toward calling
Dn tho tradoB unions for aid.
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publishers of the inorninn papors In
Chicago to send their papers this mornlogto Waukegon, Konojha and Hacino
by tugs.
Chief Doputy United Statos Marshal.

Donnolly laid to-day. that moat of the
men who uppcarod at his office to bo
made into dopnty marshals woro sent
there by strikers.

i PHELAX ARRESTED.
loader of Ibo Strike at Cincinnati la tho

llands of V. 8. Authorities
Cincinnati, 0., July 3..Edward F.

Phclcn, leader of tho striko horo, was

nrrested in his bod at 6 o'clock to-day
Jjya dopnty United States marshal upon
a (rarrant issued by the United States
court upon tbo complaint of the CincinnatiSouthern railway rteolver,
Samuel Folton. It charges him with
interfering with the management of tho
railroad by ordering, porsuading and inducingita employes to leave (Is icrvlcea
with intent to injuro its traffic. Ho was

tnkon to tho offlco of the United Statos
marshal and held until Judge raft, of
the circuit court, camo upon the botlch,
when tbo bearing was set tor 2 o'clock
Thursday, and his bond wu died it J

$2,600. At 11 o'clock Mr. ljioian vu
till In the charge of llaj^lial Bobl,
having secured only one surety.

DCSI.S' KSS STOPPED

Completely ae tta« CMcngo Stock Yards.
A Bmirliihlt MftU of AiUln.

Chicago, 111., July 3..To-day, (or the
first time in the history of the live
(lock trado in Chicago, sota (ingle car

load of animals reached the Union
stock yards by .rail. The eflect of tho
Pullman boycott on tho railroads was

ao overwhelmingly complete that sot
one steer, not a sboep, sot a solitary
bog arrived by means ol steam transportation.Absolutely tho only lire
stock received was one littlo bunch of
thirteen hogs that caraa la wagons
from a farm halt a dozen miles oat
irotn mo ciiy. oaipmenw woro siiuuit

equally at a standstill.
The thousands of packing house employe*who £0 to make op the populationof Packingtown were mado Idlo as

thoroughly and suddenly u though all
had quit at a given signal from PresidentDebs, though only a comparativelyInsignificant fraction are member! of
tho American Railway UnioD. 'iwo attempt*only at getting oat packing
honto product! were made.. The MichiganCentral tried to make tip and start
a train load of dressed beef last night.
The train men abaodonod the cars with
scant notice, and the beef was left to
rot on the tracks in the yards. The
Pan-bandlo road got nineteen cars of
beef through to Brighton, a distance of
two miles. What became of the' trein
between Brighton aud Blue Island no
one sqemed to know.

MEAT MKY.HIGH.
The Hailroad Blockade Causing a ThreatenedFailure In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 3..Philadelphiais threatened with a meat famine.

It is slated by shippers and wholesalers
that if the present blockade of freight
on wostnru lines continues prices of
meat will bo sky-high with the supply
practically exhausted.
The ruling price for boxes of catllo at

tho slaughter house is now 8} cents a

pound, whilo a week ago ft eold for Sjc.
Prime cuts worth 12c last week is now

selling for 18c with prospect of an Immediateadvanco. Veal aud mutton are
advancing, bat not as rapidly as beef,
although the former has jumped from
0 to 12 conts por pound. There Is not
much of a stir in mutton, but it will be
a cent a ponnd higher to-morrow.
Pork add hums aro booming, having

moved from 10} to 12} sod 13c with tbo
supply limited.

Till; GIIKAT LOSS
Of Ono Road by tlio Strlte.California

Fruit Business Sulfrrlug.
Sax Fiuscisco, Cal., July 3..W. G.

Curtis, aislstant to Goncral Manager
To itno, of the Soutbom Paciflr, estimatesthat the company's loss owing to
the tie-up ia $200,000 a day, and that in
fivo days that tbo roada bavo been
blocked the lois aggregates over a
million dollars. Tho trait businoss will
bo Borioualy monacod if a way out of
the difficulty Is not found/ Tliore ar6
200 cars of fruit between bore and
Ogdon, tho cars boing valued nt $<00
each, so that $80,000 is involved In this
one item. Fruit is rapidly ripening
and within tho next fow days sixty
additional car loads will bo ready for
sblpmont

Situation at SI. LoaU.
Sr. Loora, Mo., July 3..As tbo day

grow and reports camo In of tbo doings
of strikers during tbo sight and morning,it rapidly became eridont that tho
situation in tbo territory tributary to
St. .Louis bad grown decidedly worse.
On tho wostern division of tbo Wabash
all tbo American Railway Union men
in tbq Borvlce struck and with tbolr
enginoera rofusod to haul trains mannod
by "groonhorns." On tho cotton belt
(St. Louis, Southwestern) tho American
Railway Union went out during the
night, leaving that eyatom ia a bad
ahapo.

Looking Aftor tlio Mall Sortlcft.
»1» TS si T.l_ A n__4
wasiiixutus, jj. u., juiy o, j- uulmastorGanoral Blasoll roturnod to tho

city to-day and noon big arrival at tho
poslo/Dco department hold a conforonco
with General Superintendent White, of
tho railway mail servlco over tho itrlko
developmenta. The horamod in conditionoftho postal eorvico In California
is looked on as exceedingly serious and
steps are bolng taken to ofliot tho
tronblo by ateamor transportation along
the coast.

A Forced Loch-Out*
Tolbdo, 0., July 3,.This morning tho

450 mon employed at tho Wabash railwayshops in this city on coming to
work woro informed that tbo shops had
closed down on aocoant of the interferenceof the strikers with tho road's
trains. The closing is for an indefinite
period, dopendlug on tho duration of
thestriko.

Will T7«o Felloral Troops.
Dekveb, Col., July 3..Genoral McCookis preparing to use all tbesoldlors

in his department necessary to aid in
tho moving of regular trains. Ho says
deputy marshals are worthless as fighters,and that tho prosonco of regular
soldiers will have great cJfect ip quietingdisturbances and moving trains
than any other forco.

llrrrwera the Worst Huflreror*.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 3..Tho browonaro tho worst auflerora from tho
strlko. They havo hundreds of ordors
for beer, which thoy cannot fill. Whenavorit Is possible thoy aro sending
tbelr goods by lako, and several steamershavo been chartered by tho Chicago
trado.

Tio Up Complete.
Chicago, 111., July 3..AU railroad

omployos at tho Dearborn station havo
quit work aud tho tlo up ii comploto on

the six roads ontoring that Htatlon.tho
/t 1 ir.,.n!r tt.i» waknah
uiauu liuua, «-««"l

Illinois, Santa Found Monon.
Fnmluo at FurlbiiulL.

Faribault, Miss., Jul/ 3..Supplios
oro running very low horo. Thero Is
no sugar in town, and other staples are
hard to cot Toains liavo started overlandto Minneapolis to bring back
groceries.

Cnuttod by a Lick cfl'uel.

Joliet, Ills., July 3..Tlio bloat
furnaces oi tho Illinois Steel Compauy
in this, city closod down last night on

account ol no coko and tho other departmenttrill closo to-day on account
of tho scarcity of coal. Oil Is boing
used in most of tliu factories in this
city and H Is qnito scarco on account of
tho railroad strllco.

lnevaluoof a pood nama was well
cxompllQsil tho othor day, whon a man
asked one of our druggists for a bottlo
of Sarsaparllla. "Whoso?" Inquired tho
clerk. "Whoso? why, Ayor'aof courso.
Yo don't suppose I'm going to run any
risks with lianuah, do yo?"

THE WILSON BILL.

CdBffrettiaria Holama Think* It Will b«
Victorian* Orer the 8«mat« BUI.

Wmhisotox, D.. C.t July 3..Representativeilolman gives it as bis opinion
that the draggle between the senato
and bonso on the ttrifl question will end
In victory lot the boose.

"It is almost an Invariable rale," uld
Mr. Holman, "tnit if tbera ii an overwhelmingsontimont in the honso for a
particular line of action it finds expressionand overcomes all delays and obstacleof narliainontsrv nroceednre." I

Mr. Holman says experience bad
shown that uriff bills, altar being returnpi from the senate to tpa house ara

abject to a sood many delays. "The
speod which the hooao will make irhon
it geta the tariff bill will depend a good
deal on the epeed of the aenato with
the big appropriations bill."
Ho continued, "II tho appropriations

are crowded along then tbe home will
feci it to be ita duty to act quickly. Hot
if the appropriation drag in the senate
tho house will not feel that it it delayin?adjournment by disscussiug the
tariff. I think therefore if tbe aenate
acta promptly on tho appropriation)
the bouae committao on roles will reporta special role sharply limiting tho
debate on the tariff Under the regular
rnlea the bill would havo to go before
the hooao in committee of tbo whole for
a full debate of the senate amendments,
as they affect material changes In governmentrevenue. But tbo special rule
will limit this debate, and it will probablybe tbe courso adopted if the seoato
makes good progress on tbe appropriationbills."

Stusla Won't Permit It.

St. Pbtebsbcro, July 3..The governmenthas served notice on the governmentof Tokio that Rania will not permitJapan to occupy Korea.

Four Big Succmbos.

Having tbe needed merit to more
than mako good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following fonr
remedies have reached a phenomenalsale, Dr. King's Now Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, Men
bottle guaranteed.Electric Hitter*, tbo
great remedy for liver, stomach and
kidneys, Bncklon's Arnica Salve, tbo
beat in tbo world, and Dr. King's New
Life Fills, which aro a porfect pill. All
theso remedies are guarantee to do
just what is claimed (or tbom and tbo
dealer wboso name is attacbod herewith
will be glad to tell you mora of tbom..
Sold at Logan Drug Company's'drag)
store. 1

No matter bow bard tho times tbo
ono thing you cannot afford to go-withoutis all tbo news. If von want all
tho newa yon got it in the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, ll.o Dupatch publishes ailnota part only.

Jest Oat.
Tho daintiest brochuro of tbo timesj

has just been issued by Goergo II.
HoaOord, general passengor agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukeo & Sl Paul railway,giving a comploto description of
tho compartment sleeping cars, ran on
tho solid vostibulod electric lighted
trains of that lino between Chicago,
Milwaukee, Lacrosse, Winona, SL Paul"
and Minneapolis: contains time tablo of
express trains to and from above named
points as well as between Chicago,
Sioux City, Council Binds end Omaha;
gives tho stooping and parlor corrals,
from Chicago to all (be principal points
west. Writo to John R. Pott, district
passonger agent, Williamsport, Pn., for
;ono of them and a new map of tboj
UnitoiHitotos furnished frco.

910 Senator© Excnnton from Wheeling
via Pennsylvania Linen.

Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Isle City
or Ocean City can bo visited at abovoi
round trip rate July 12; return conpon
valid twolve days. Pullman slooplng
car front Wheeling. For dotails apply
to J. G. Tomliuaon, ticket ogont, WheelTo

tho Lnlie Bosorts of Michigan and the
Northweit.

Tonrlat tickots to Mt. demons, Mackinac,l'otoakey.Charlovoir, fit. Clair, Muskegon,Gogebic Lake, Mackinaw City and
cool rotroats in Northern Michigan, aro
on galo at Pennsylvania Lino ticket
offices. Alao tonrist ticket! to Aahland,
Pelican Lake, Devil's Lake, Waukesha
and other lako resorts In tho Northwest
via Chicago. For details apply to nearostPennsylvania Lino ticket agont.

If you ffeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

A Thoughtful Portion
consults big best intoroata by having a,
box o( Kranso'a Ilcadacho Capsules-lit,
band; taken as dlreclod will prevont or

atop any kind of a headache, no matter
what tbacaoao, in fact if yonr akull vros
cracked It would prevent pain.
Sold by Alox. T. Young, John Klarl,,

Whoollng, and lloirio & Ca, Briogoport,Obio.
Ic 9ato the Children.

"My little boy waa very bad-off for
two months with diarrhoea. We used
various modicinos, alto called in two
doctors, but nothing done him any good,
until wo used Chamberlain's Cdlic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rernody, which
pavo immediato relief and soon cared
him. I consider it the boat modicine
mado and can conscientiously recommendit to all who noed a di&rrhwa or
--1: »> T V U.» T.
t'JUU UlUUiUUU. V. XM XiUIV, ilOUH/u,
Toxnw.

To Restore
hair which
has become thin,
and keep the scalp
clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HASR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from falling out
or turning gray.
The best

Dressing
Woodbury removes Holes,

Warts, Pimples, Freckles, Wrinkles,Superfluous Hair, all Facial
Blemishes, and Skin Diseases.
Regular registered Physicians.
Callorwrite. Consultation free.

125 West 43d Street, N. Y.
Sand ice. for a Uttio "ncauty"

book, iso pages on akin and
fidp. ooro of thobatr. prr*err». / im
tioa of complexion, removal I WJ
of alliklnbleinUb«*,ln»borttho
rMuuoftUye«rt'praetlr»i ®xpc- |7/**^ flflrrlooofl treating the «kin. Mall *\, UfaJs A/
MoledJo rviiv adtlfew, with
pie of Woodbury* Fftckl 6otp. MiV

Bring! comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to neaJin 01 me pure ui^uiu
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its exccllenoe is doe to its presenting
In the form meet acceptable and pleasantto tbc taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative:effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrnp of Figs is for salo by all druggistsin 50c and tl bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose namo is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig?,
and Doing well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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